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Important Dates
Friday, 10th
June

Student-Free Day

Monday, 13th Queen’s Birthday
Public Holiday
Wednesday
15th

Living Sculptures
Excursion
Parent-Teacher
Interviews

Thursday, 16th

Parent-Teacher
Interviews

Friday, 24th
June

End of Term 2

Monday, 11th
July

Day 1 – Term 3

Linton PS is a
Child Safe School

School Bank Details
Parents wishing to make
payments via direct deposit:
BSB: 063838
Account: 10018078
Please use student or family
name in the reference field.

Thanks to our staff for their flexibility during my absence, it is great to know
our school and students are in good hands when different staff are away!
Curriculum Day & Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
A reminder to families that this Friday (tomorrow) is a student-free
(Curriculum) day. Staff will be working to finalise student reports and
assessments. Monday is the Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday. We hope
families enjoy a long weekend and stay safe, warm and dry!
School Council AGM
Our School Council AGM was held last Wednesday, 1st June. Congratulations to
the following people who were elected:
Alison Kerr – School Council President
Dale Cox – Vice President
Erin Mitchell – Secretary

Student Reports
Student reports will be sent home next Wednesday, 15th June.
Parent-Teacher-Student Conferences
A reminder to families that these are scheduled for Wednesday, 15th and
Thursday, 16th June. Families should have received information earlier this
week with their allocated times. Any questions at all, please contact your
child’s classroom teacher!
Building Upgrade Updates
I had a meeting last Friday afternoon with the VSBA (Victorian Schools Building
Authority) and our project architects. The architects are in the process of
updating the drawings so that the builder can give a final costing. Hopefully,
we have more information and updated start date before the end of term!

Breakfast Club
Breakfast Club will continue from Friday, 17th June @ 8:30 am with Janenne. All students are welcome
Local Excursion
Our students have been invited to be part of the local ‘Living Sculptures’ work taking place at Edinburgh Reserve.
Students and staff will be walking down to the Reserve on Wednesday, 15th June. They will be eating lunch, before
spending time dreaming up and imagining what the living sculptures might be like. We will then walk to the Craft
Room at the Shire Offices to draw and write about ideas for the project. Thanks to the artists - Kait and Forest for
involving the school!
School Timetable
Your child may have mentioned recent timetable changes during the school day.
Due to a range of factors, staff have been trialling several different timetables to
give students the chance to do their very best learning during the school day. We
are really hoping to make changes, so that we have a timetable that allows for
consistent routines that benefits both student learning and wellbeing. Students
will continue to be asked their opinion, to ensure they have a voice in the
decisions as well! We are also seeking feedback from parents regarding these
changes and would really appreciate everyone filling out this quick survey.
Out of School Hours Care (OSHC)
As a school, we are investigating if our School Community would benefit from the
establishment of an Out of School Hours care program. Such a program could
potentially provide before school care, after school care and school holiday
programs. We have added a section to our School Timetable survey above and
would appreciate any feedback!
Winter Clothing
The weather continues to be very cold and wet! Please make sure students have
appropriate clothing to play in the cold, wet weather conditions – we know that they
really love getting outside, being active and social during break times. Students may like
to bring a waterproof coat and beanie to make sure they are warm and dry outside.
Principal Conference
Last Monday and Tuesday, I attended the state Principal Conference in Melbourne. It was great to catch up with
colleagues in person. The theme of the conference was ‘Stronger Together: every student, every school’. A key
message was how as an education system in Victoria we need to do our very
best to make sure every student has a great day, every day. A big focus was on
teaching and learning, but also student wellbeing.
Prospective Family School Tours
If there are any families interested, we welcome you to come along and see our
beautiful school.
Personal tours for prospective families are available by appointment and can be
made by calling or emailing the school (5344 7341 / linton.ps@education.vic.gov.au).
Staff emails
Miss S. – kirsty.sizeland@education.vic.gov.au
Miss Mitchell – erin.mitchell@education.vic.gov.au
Mr Robinson – stuart.robinson@education.vic.gov.au
School email – linton.ps@education.vic.gov.au
Election Day BBQ
Thanks to all our wonderful parents who
volunteered and made this a great morning.
Also, thanks to the community for your ongoing
support!

Appreciation
I appreciate being back at school this week after being unwell, it is so nice to see the smiling students!
As always if you have any issues or questions, please do not hesitate to contact the school, myself personally or
your child’s classroom teacher.
Have a great week and stay safe!
Stuart Robinson
Acting Principal

One-Liners!
F-6:
Students have been working hard to develop their ready to
learn plans this week. We have discussed what we might look
and feel like if we are not ready-to-learn and what coping tools
we could use to help refocus ourselves

